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Small Lots

Ridiculously Low
!

30 Wool Balmacaan Coats, of
English tweed with patch pock
ets, manisn styie. 15
value.

At
, To close to-

day $2.95
60 "Wash Dress Skirts, of good

quality llnene, nobby pr
style., 79c value. Re-33- C

duced today to close, to
SO Lingerie "Waists, many-differe-

styles: soiled or mussed
from, handling. 79c value, fReduced today, to close. JrC

75 Children's "Wash Dresses, of
Bingham or percale: low neck,
short sleeves: all sizes. 6 to 14
in the lot. but not in any P- -.
one style. Good Jl value, JCTo close, today only ..

Second Floor Outer Apparel
Section.

THOMSON ACQUITTED

IF BRIBERY CHARGE

Jury Frees Paper Manufacturer After
Fifteen Minutes' De-

liberation.

CASE WAS PENDING FOUR YEARS

Peter Q. Thomson, president of the
Champion Coated Paper Cdmpany. of

Hamilton, Ohio, yesterday was acquitted
of a charge of briber' by a Jury, in Jus-

tice Gould's court, after fifteen minutes'
deliberation.

The trial had been in progress for four
weeks.

The charge was brought gainst Mr.
Thomson in May. 1910. The case had
been set for trial five times and as often
postponed.

Thomson was charged by the govcrrpl
ment with sending MOO to Capt. W. P.
Zantzlnger. a postofflce Inspector on duty
at the Government Printing Office, who
had to pass on the paper supplied by
Thomson's concern.

Thomson claimed he had nothing to do
with this branch of the business; that
his son. Peter Thomson, jr.. was in
iharge of it. and that therefore the in-

dictment should not hold against him.
Wade H. Ellis, of Ellis & Donaldson.

was principal counsel for Thomson, and
made chief argument for the defense.

PUHLS'IN.-COKCES- .TODAY,

Girls of St. "Cecilia's' Arndrmr "V.HI

Rntrrtnln Rrlatlivs and Friends.
This afternoon at 3.30 o'clock Concert

Day exercises will be held by the puplln
of St. Cecilia s Academy at St. peters
Hall. Second and C streets southeast.
Rev James O'Brien will give the ad
dress. At 11 o'colck Monday morning
the closing exercises in the boys' depart-
ment attached to the academy will take
place at the school.

The commencement exercises will be
held at the Columbia Theater next Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, when
Dr Edward A. Pace. of the Catholic
University, will give the address. Grad
uation medals and diplomas in the aca
demic course will be conferred on Ruth
Boyd. Bessie Maloney and Frances Mur-
phy, and in the conservatory of music
on Marguerite Burns. Those who will
receive certificates in the commercial
course are Katherlne Jordan, Dorothy
Pilcher. Ceiestine Rafterty, Frances
Martin, and Dorothy Rea.

The annual art exhibition of the pu-

pils' work in this department will be
held at the academy from tomorrow to
Wednesday.

IT SUNS IN THE FAMILY.

Danchte-- of Admiral' Widow Ac
cepts Eighteenth hnltor.

Mrs. Jennie May Alnsworth-Eato- n

Alnsworth. who remarried her first hus
band in this city Wednesday, following
her acquittal of the murder of ber second
husband. Rear Admiral Joseph G. Eaton,
U. S. X.. retired, at the close of the
ceremony received a telegram announc-
ing that her daughter. Miss Dorothy
Alnsworth. is also to be married.

Miss Dorothy, who is but seventeen.
Is said to have rejected seventeen suitors
and has not yet divulged the name of
the lucky eighteenth. He was one of
four young men who have been pressing
their suits Tor some time past. Miss
Alnsworth is now at Colonial Beach with
her mother and father.

TO XAY CORKER .STONE.

UUhop Hardlnsr to Conilnct Cere-
mony at Ht. John's Orphanage,

The corner stone of St. John's Orphanage
will be laid tomorrow morning at 11

o clock. Bishop Harding omciattng, as
sisted 'by the clergy of St. John's Church.

The reconstruction of this building is
well under way, but the total amount
for Ita cost has not yet been "contributed.
It is hoped that the-- friends of the insti-
tution before leaving town will contribute
the necessary amount.

Pledmflht, Italyin 1913, produced 451,700

tons of wheat--

Homely, Yet Admired
And Envied; Her Secret

The convention crowd made a path for
her. cast admiring slde glances, then
with longing eyes followed her to the
elevator. It was at the Ponchartraln In
Detroit, The incident was recalled when
I chanced to sit across table from the
woman. What was it about her that
nud nil (hat commotion? Her com

plexlon. Really. I've never beheld Its
equal. .Venturing to pick up acquain- -

'tinpMhln. I learned the secret.
"I've tried to make the most of my one

charm." she said. "I know men abhor
make-up- s and artllieiality. I bar cos-
metics: there are two things I use to pro-
mote natural loveliness and youthful ap-
pearance. When my complexion begins
to age, I get an ounce of mercollzed wax
at the drug store, apply ax mgni u&e com
cream,--nrs- h It off In the morning. .This
gradually.flakes off the outer skin: then
I have atbrand new complexion, magnet-
ically beautiful, as you 'see.

"Wrinkles never bother me. At their
Inception 'X bathe my face In a solution
made" by dissolving an ounce of powdered
saxollte ln.,half pint of witch haiel. It
works nko jnagjc" Mona Morrow In
Tattler.-- . --v" "'

BOlHTSItt
, TOJESIMH

Witness at Crosser Hearing

Says He Wanted, to Be

"On the Inside."

FOR "COMMON PEOPLE"

Julian Pierce Gave Up Shares When

"Things .Went on Bum" Vote
Tomorrow.

The Crosser bill, providing that the
District of Columbia shall take over the
local street railways and operate them,
will be voted upon by the. House District
Committee tomorrow morning.

At 1 be conclusion of yesterday's hear
ing the committee unanimously agreed
to make the bill the special order for a
meeting at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
While other, requests for hearing have
been made. It Is unlikely that the commit
tee will further delay a vote upon the
measure.

Representative Crosser, author of the
bill, told the committee yesterday that
be desired' to leave the city Saturday and
thought that the committee had already
heard enough on the subject The com-
mittee agreed.

Julian Pierce, chairman of the public
utilities committee of the Study Club in
Economics, who also described himself
as a farmer, writer and lecturer on
economic subjects, "a man who has

lived with the common people" and
yet who had made some Investments in
local and other corporations, was the
last and only witness before the com-
mittee yesterday.

As to "Common" People.
Chairman Ben Johnson Inquired as to

what the witness meant by "common"
people. "Do you mean In contradistinc-
tion to the high-bro- referred to by
Mr. Welliver yesterday?" he asked.

The distinction was not clearly drawn.
On the point of Investments the chair

man of the committee brought the frank
admission from the witness that he had
become a Email holder of stock in the
local public utility corporations in order
tc "qualify as a sleuth." He was pressed
for the number of shares he had pur-
chased and said it had been one in each,
"in order that he might get on the in-

side and learn the game."
Mr. Pierce later admitted that he had

subsequently sold his stock at a loss
"because of the slump that followed the
Introduction and passage of the tariff
and some other bills which you gentle-
men here brought In. Things then went
on the bum," he added, much to the
amusement of Congresrman Wlnslow, a.

Massachusetts Republican.
The Crosser bill presented a local

problem, the witness declared, though he
was in favor of the general proposition
of municipal ownership. Asked whether
he would include such public utilities as
food, clothing, and shelter, Mr. Pierce re
plied that he would, "If the people
In the majesty of the democracy so de-
manded."

Thrre Is a Limit!
Municipal fish boats, which should go

down the river and out Into the bay to
catch the fish now used for fertilizer raw
material, and bring them to the people of
Washington, was also advocated by the
member of the Study Club, but he balked
at the. ' suggestion of Representative
Johnson that the District operate mu-
nicipal watermelon boats.

The witness gave as his reasons for
municipalizing the street railways that
he was opposed to despotism in all forms;
that there is absolute political despotism
In the District; that the sen-ic- e of the
street ralln ays is unsatisfactory: that the
people rebuild the properties and make
presents of them to the corporations;
that municipal ownership will "electro-
cute the power of the stockholders" and
will ultimately result In a fare.

Mr. Pierce added that the companies
pack the people into the aisles of the
cars, don t give enough transfers, and
handle their accident claims Improperly.

Representaties Prouty and Johnson
wanted to know whether the witness
thought the government handled claims
against it in a more expeditious or satis
factory manner, and the latter replied by
discriminating between the general and
the municipal governments.

Crosser llecomra Restive.
Members of the committee wanted to

know- - how the money for taking oer the
street railways was to be raised. The
witness favored the issuance of bonds "as
far as necessary."

Representative Crosser became restive
under the continued questioning of the
witness by other members of the com
mittee. and remarked that much of what
the witness was saMng was repetition of
what had been testified by previous wit-
nesses, to which chairman Johnson re- -
plied:

"Well, there is much of this that I
never heard before in my life."

But the committee acquiesced in the de
sire of Mrs. Crosser to suspend, and

oted to make the bill the special order
for Saturday morning.

EVEN CUPID WAS POWERLESS.

I.ltllc tore of God Was Poor Ally
of Representative Barnhnrt.

Not even Dan Cupid could force a, night
session of the House last night although
Representative Barnhart, in conjunction
with the little god of love, sought to
bring this about

"One of the happiest events of my
life Is to take place In Indiana Saturday
afternoon." said Barnhart "I want to
go there, but I want to vote on this bill
before I go and unless we have a night
session we cannot reach a vote Friday."
Barnhart later explained that his son
is to be married Saturday and he must
attend the ceremony. The anti-tru- st pro-
gram vote was finally arranged with
Representative Shreve, of Pennsylvania.

A. 0. H. PIANS FIELD DAY. '

Wnsblnetnn and naltlmorc Divis-

ions Will Hold Games Jane 24.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians of the

District and of Baltimore have arranged
a Joint athletic meet and" field day to be
held at Chesapeake Beach June 24. The
sanction of the Amateur Athletic Union
has been obtained. Daniel K. Hassett
of the Irish Arnerlcan Athletic Club, of
New York City, wilt be in charge. The
committee is composed of Joseph D. Sul-
livan., chairman: WTlllara J. McEvoy.
Thomas P. O'Dea. Thomas McGrath.
Joseph A. Daly. James P. Greeley, M.
M. Doyle, Mark H. Tolan, James J.
Breen. John M. Watson, James T.
O'Brien, James A. Myers. John

M. R. O'Mearam. Thomas Cul-le- n,

Tranlc J. Rafterry, and Daniel M.
Stanton.

MISS WILSON AGAIN AT OPERA.'

For the second time this week, Miss
Margaret Wilson last night occupied a
box at the New National theater. - While
Miss Wilson Is a constant patron of all
musical events, her particular Interest
this "week-center- In the singing of'Miss
Elena Kirmess, whom Miss Wilson hasknown, for a long time. On thennenlnr
night an Immense bouquet tearing Miss I

ivusons earn was presented to Miss
Kirmess, I

WEDDING MARCH FOR

v GLEN ECHO DANCERS

Miss Lillian Taylor and Howard Les

lie Holt, Now Man and
Wife, Greeted.

From to the lone-ste- p

to the wedding march. --This was the
triple play "putted off" on the dancing
pavilion at Glen Echo Park last night

Just, before the --close of their exhibi-
tion. Miss Lillian Taylor and Howard
Leslie Holt were given a shock when
the orchestra suddenly switched from
the dance number to the wedding march
and showers of rice fell all about them.
The rest of the evening; Mr. and Mrs.
Holt as they will be known in the
future, were busy explaining . to those
of their friends who had not heard the
news. Just what It all meant

For a long time past the pair of them
had made up their minds that they
wanted to be life partners as well as
dancing partners, but as hesitation cut
so Important ja. figure In their dally
occupation it was natural that a delay
ensued. Recently, however, without
taklmr anyone into their confidence ex
cept one close friend of .Mrs. Holt they
slipped away quietly to wuumore and
took the one-ste- p that made 'them man
and wife. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Sharp,

Then came some more Hesitation ana
there's no telling when those outside
the immediate family would have heard
the news If it had not leaked out yes-
terday. Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Holt
wilt finish their engagement at Glen
Echo and then oft for a honeymoon
they so.

CHARITIES READY FOR

A SEASON OF OUTINGS

Summer Camps Are Being Put in

Shape by the Various

Committees.

RALLY DAYS BEGIN JULY 1

The first meeting of the summer outings
committee, of the Associated Chanties,
was held In the directors' room of the
Washington Loan and Trust Building
yesterday afternoon. Reports showed
that the work of preparing the camps for
the season Is well under way; carpenters,
painters, and workmen are cleaning up
houses and grounds. A particular sign
of preparedness is the large vegetable
garden atrCamp Good Will. Mrs. Juliette
V. Harring Is again making prepara-
tions for the rally days in July.

The camps open July 1. Camp Good
Will this year will be In charge of Miss
Clara J. Van Trump, who has had much
experience in settlement and social work.
She already has a roster of volunteers
and paid social workers. The navy yard
committee plans to take Saturday as Its
gala day.

Many Improvements are being made at
the Baby Hospital Camp. It Is to be
under the charge of Mrs. Louis A. Simon
who gives her services as a volunteer
and who has done so much in tne past to
make the camp a success. Dr. Louise
Taj lor Jones, who also volunteers her
services, h again the resident physician.
This camp alms not only to get sick
babies well, but to Instruct mothers in
the care of their children.

Camp Pleasant for colored children and
their mothers has been laid out this year
under advice of CoL R. D. Slmms. Dr.
Waring, the superintendent plans this as
a most successful season. The clearing,
cleaning and painting is nearly com-
pleted. He expects to have an addition
te his usual equipment a baby tent of
eight beds, with a nurse In charge. It
Is expected that more than LOTO mothers
and children will receive vacations there
this summer. This does not Include the
special outings or the number cared for
In day excursions.

Those present were John Joy Edson,
Andrew Parker. J. W. Faust Aaron Bry-laws-

F. A. De Groot, Dr. Lewis C.
Ecker. Judge J. Wllmer Latimer, Mrs.
Louis A. Simon, Walter S. Ufford. Mrs.
Walter S. Ufford. Rev. John Van Schalck.
Jr., Miss Estelle L. Wheeler, George a
Wilson, and Dr. Warina,

KENNEL CLUB TO HOLD

MEETINGS IN A GROVE

Dogs Will Be Judged and Discussed

Twice a Month in

the Open.
The National Capital Kennel Club has

decided to hold meetings In the grove
south of the Monument the first and
third Saturdava of each month at 1:30
o'clock. At these meetings particular
breeds of dogs will be Judged and the
standard discussed. The first meeting"
will be held tomorrow and Boston ter-
riers and Airedales will be Judged.
These meetings are open to the public
At the last meeting of the club fifteen
new members were elected. The show held
April IS was a success in every
The club benched ISO local dogs, some-
thing which has never been equaled in
this city. The club will hold another
show early in the fall.

PUPILS GIVE RECITAL.

Yonthfnl 3Iuslclnna Rntertaln at
Studio House In Second Street.

An ensemble recital was given by the
nuolls of Miss Mabel LMnton. assisted by
Ella Louis Raner, violinist and Nancy
Barbee, reader, Wednesday evening- - In
the studio, 125 Second street northeast

The program opened with a piano duet
by Miss Esther O'Connor and Miss Ger-
trude Smallwood, and a march number
by Miss O'Connor and Miss Rose Killlan.
Miss Ruth Wilson gave a piano solo.
followed by a piano quartet by Misses
Wilson. McElroy, Long, ana Johnson.
Miss Eleanor Wilson gave Two duets and
Miss Barbee several readings. Miss Raner
rendered several violin solos and two
piano quartets were given by Misses
Lewis, NIckerson. Smallwood and Killlan
and Misses McCarthy, Phillips. Lewis,
and Fields. The program was concluded
with a solo by Miss Fleoker.

TO EXHIBIT COSTLY COLLECTION

Palestine Costnmes and "Relics to
Be Shown at Mupnm,

The Biblical exhibit of costumes, or
naments, implements, weapons, and
other furniture from the Holy Land In
the American University Museum, will
be open to the public Sunday afternoon.

This costly collection, presented by
Mme. "Mountfod to the American Uni
versity, represents the historic and art
life of the peoples of Palestine, it is
not merely an accumulation of curiors
acquired in travel as souvenirs, but
has rendered much service around the
world to Illustrate her lectures on Bi-
ble life and history. Before leaving
town for an extended tour on the
Western Circuit Chautauqua, Mme.
Mountford will give a free lecture, de
scribing the exhibit, at 3 p. m. Sunday.

PROSECUTOR TAGGART ABUSED.

For abusing Assistant Corporation
Counsel George R. Taggart in the Police
Court yesterday. John A. Moss, a colored
attorney, was fined SSi by Judge Pugh.
The altercation nrrfirrl In the corridor.
and the prosecutor preferred . chart I

walnrt the attorney. " 1

NOTxLWO; PEM0IAL DCTHM!

a

Mr. Wilson "Craeka- - Joke'? 1b In-

terview with Senator' Sob.
John W. Kern. Jr.. son.,of

Senator Kern who has' been crippledfor
some time, called upon President Wilson
yesterday with bis father.
.. "I am very glad you came to see me,"
aid th- - President, '
"I w s jn- - the 'floor of the Senate

yesterday." said the boy.
'Til bet you didn't occupy the floor aa

long as some of the senators," remarked
the President

ATTTANCE JtXETS TODAY.

The Woman's Alliance, of All Soul's
Church, will hold a meeting tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock in the lecture room
of the church. The delegates of the
Alliance to the annual meetings of the
American Unitarian Association held last
week In Boston will make their reports.
All women are cordially invited.
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Baatera 'HIbtb Alumni Enjoy Ho- -
n ' 'tonntlcKxrarslon to Indlaa Head.

A moonlight excursion to Indian Head
via Marshall .Hall, or. the Steamboat St
John, was' glyenllast night bythe Alumni
Association of Eastern High School "to
about three, .hundred of the students.

Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Small with Misses
H. May Johnson, and 11. McColm and'
Perclval Padgett chaperoned the party.
The exeCutlveT committee which engi-
neered the excursion and arranged the
program Included Dr. M. P. Estin. pres-
ident E. P. Erabrey. Clifford Church, E.
Dleseraud, FranxxWoodneld. James W;
Berry, W, O. McCaffrey, Misses Gene-
vieve FrUxell. and Edith Martyii.

The Boy's; Glee Club entertained th
party. on the boat n'th popular ballads
and comic selections. The .members of
tho.Gree club are: Clair .Johnson. Helgo
DIeserud, Edward .Lawson. Lesley Secor.
Donald Preston, Lawrence Pope, Thomas
Farnsworth, Raymond Clark, Joseph'
Baldwin and Gilbert Clarke. I

to

fr UritrttMMW
r X., Thel Lever, blip to regulate speculation

fa.CTttdn-futur- es Ja repotted "to 'the
'by the. Committee--o- n

Agriculture. i

Cotton exchanges under the Lever bill
are required to make public records
which will sbowwhether the transactions
are genuine or merely speculative.

The Cummins bill, . removing the
liability limit of railroads on 'shipments'
Injured or, destroyed was passed by'tho
8enate yesterday without a roll call.
Senator Cummins. In making a plea for
Ids bill, urged especially its necessity
on shipments of live stock. He pointed
out that many farmerr, rathtr than pay
the much higher rates, which would be
charged unless. they agreed to the verr
low valuation- - fhe bl" .of lading, would!
unoervaiue ineir norses ana cattle In
shipping' them. ' '

-- A protest,, against the enactment of
trust legislation at this session of Con- -

fa lfe- - Jim. J3Tv 4$? -

Photo khovT.DK hie run on board the Wyonlic, Has hip af the Atlantic
force demands of apologrr on Hufrla. A small laadtnir piece and typical

is

crtsa Iras made in- letter read to the
fSenaf e, yesterday by1" Senator TownseBdT,

of Michigan, jrpm Henry a. ixiana,
president of an automobile factory In
Detrpltwho asserted that business would
not pick . up until alter, congress

the-fear- s of the business men
were quieted. Senator Towrisend cordial-
ly Indorsed the views of the writer and
urged that Congress should adjourn aa
speedily as posslble.

. There Is now excellent prospect that
the five conservation bills. Including the
radium measure and the Alaskan coal
land leasing measure, will be passed at
this session. It will probably be added
to the legislative program of the -- House
at a Democratic caucus soon, to be held.

Secretary of the Interior Lane and Rep-
resentative Henry, chairman of the House
Rules Committee, consulted with Presi-
dent ,Wllon yesterday about the advisa-
bility or adding the conservation meas-
ures ''to the House program. It is be-

lieved the measures can be put through
Congress without protracting the session
unduly.

fleet ordered to Tampleo to
bluejacket are alio ahown.
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A JJT-- Vi. 1 C ,..ttne itayourn ano-irus- i. mu. n..""'passed. would give the-- Interstate Coht- -s

merce Commission the right to aay irhlclfo- -

railroad In the country should dyeier v
and, which should be held back, was tlW"
contention of Vice President George BV "

Brownell. of the Erie Railroad, before, the
Senate Interstate Commerce Committee i--..

yesterday. '
Brownell contended that If .the right

'to permit securities Issues was vested
with national government It should
be exclusive, as many of the'States-
today --,re exercising; that power; He.
said that the proposed "Ray burn' bill would
not make It exclusive. ,
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BURROJAPS

MARE DANIELS APPOINTED. ir.

:l
Secretary Interior. yester-

day announced appointment Mark
Daniels landscape engineer

superintendent national parka.
Daniels recently completed ad-

vanced Investigation postgraduate;
departments Harvard University

subject economic value
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